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DETROIT CIGÀRMAKERS 

STRIKE TO OBTAIN
A LIVING WAGE

BRITISH TEACHERS 
WOULD WORK WITH 

REST OF LABOR

MMHHHI Ji3L

Don’t Buy 
Your Clothing 
Too Quickly

Mieh. -Sevrn bundml ; 
eigar maker*. men and women, exr 
['toyed in union in thin city have
struck for a wage boost to rat'd the ia 

■ b • I '
are det«*rai»ed to farce their «-mployer- Abolition of False Class System 
t.» yield op part of their profits that In England Favored By Teach- 
they and their fund tvs may he enabled 
to exist.

DETROIT,

i > k\ <
% era in Convention sSh

The «striker* are deaiandiug an in- 
ereane of S3 a thout«aag§ oyer the pre
vailing sea Ip. The average piece work
wage is about $34) a week, whifh thç ! system of England, at present j
unionists charge is inadequate td'meet fostered by education, ia only possible . 
the high price prevailing in this city. teachers t'eel their solidarity with !

The strikers claim that, although the* rCi,t °f labor and work with them 
manufacturers raised their prices ap shoulder to shoulder. This stand was 
proxiraately about $40 a thousand in ,,,ade with tremendous enthusiasm at 
the past six years, the wages of the convention just ended of the Ns- 
rigar makers went only about $6 a tional Union of Tvarhers, rvpres«»nting 
thousand in the satnr period of time.

The prospects of a settleroeat look , At the opening of the conference, 
extremely bright at this time. The the president, Mkw Wood, sounded the 
struck shops arc all closed as no strike keynote when she declared: 
breakers ran be secured. Lively picket ‘* Vlose association with the workers 
ing is going on, nevertheless. ^f the country is necessary to enlist

There are approximately 3,000 cigar their support in breaking down the 
workers in this eity. A nine month bat- barriers of caste, and in reforming the 
tic was waged three years ago to force dual system of education which takes 
a closed shop. At fixât time some eon- the' ‘ upper classes’ through the pub 
cessions were gained lie schools and the older universities to

—i.-j,,... .......................... the highest posts in the professions and
*tàbpL, service, and leads the 1 masses * 
thriiuglfc the municipal schools into the 
ranks oi labor. ’’

Equal pay for men and women teach
ers was another popular demand of the 
convention, linked with a call for a 
minimum wage of $1,500 a year, rising 

, by $125 increments to $2,500.
I An important resolution on a nation- 

» . rrr. « „ . ... .ill system of «education included dcMost Wholesome, Nutritious andimand„ for fu„ nnd fm, oduCHllon for 
Economical Food, Say Bread- all maintenance grants where needed, 

Bating Exponents. complete co-ordination of schools and
uniform regulations for all types of

H.vc von joined the army of real "‘hool“ in "*P«e‘ «» "tail, dwir «pace, 
bread eaters? playgrounds and swimming pools. The

class of 6<k pupils was condemned emta- 
gorieally.

indication that the teachcra are on 
the point of demanding the guild 
lent of organization under which they 
will manage their **industry” without 
outside interference, was given by a 
vote on the question. No formal ballot 
was taken, nnd from the show of hands 
it was evident that the sentiment of

1(By the Federated Press) 
lA>NDON.— Abolition of the false,r INVESTI O ATE T H R 

PRICKS IN A REAL 
STORK W HILE OUR RIG 
iy RNOVKR ENABLES US 
TO GIVE YOU REAL 
VALUES
Suits that are made to keep 
their shape—$35, $40 to $60
SOCIETY BRAND AN1) C. 
N & K CLOTHING ARK 
AMERICA’S BEST

CS 11

%M. V

Bread Will Knock Out 
Your Cost of Living

113.000 immlter». iy1*.

Iiritk Irani CE lotira

THE BOSTON CLOTHINGBread is not only the Best and most delicious of all 
Foods. It is also the most economical.

Make Bread the basis of your meals, and you’ll cut 
your food hills in half.

Plenty of Bread on your table means a well-nour
ished family. High-priced foods over-feed but under
nourish.

HAT AND SHOE STORE
Jasper at 99th Hart Bros.MOVLINTTOGIVE 

BREAD DESERVED j 
RECOGNITION

GS252S2S2S2S2S

SPECIAL ON GARDEN TOOLS

Handy Hoes, each............35c Garden Rackets, each 60c
Garden Hoes —75c to $1.25 Spading Forks ______ $2.26
Garden Spades _______ $2.25 Planting Trowels

TRY FERRY’S SEEDS AND HAVE A REAL GARDEN

,-U

Bread alone is a complete ration. Bread-and-milk 
is even better. The addition of Bread increases the food 
value of every other food you eat with it.

EDMONTON BAKED BREAD IS BREAD AT ITS 
’ BEST—always pure, tempting and nutritious.

Eat—“Two Slices for One”

50c

SOMMERVILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.The army in growing at the rate of 
four and five million persona each year.
Even in India and Japan, thousands are 
deserting the ranks of the rice-eating 
army to coroe under the bread banner.

The bread eaters of the world, formed 
in an army of warriors, would be the 
envy of all militaristic monarchs. The 
very mass of humans, billions of them, 
would insure world-wide conquest. Can
ada, too, is contributing a vast number 
of persons to the big bread «.ting dim, *uild idea • and that of
particularly at the Pre« nt time. VVh.tlcy council,, in which the govern

Canadians are now eating more bread m,nt and ™* employers share, 
than ever before. Yet. Canada is com
suming only about one-third as much STATE ASSOCIATION 
bread as it should. Bread is not only 
the most nutritious of foods, but the 
most economical—a fact known to vir 
tuallv all the big world powers.

10154 101st l *

■J*

Public Announcement

£ the delegates wa* about cV'nly divided

We have at considerable expense, obtained the 
formulae* of a well known Custard and Egg Pow
der. These will be shortly on sale under the name of

DEL I CO CUSTARD
AND

EGGOLENE
THE FINEST SUBSTITUTE FOB BOOS

Look for Special Announcement Next Week, and 
Boost Home Industry.

Of OF TEACHERS’ UNIONS 
FORMED AT MILWAUKEE

The second state association of teach 
The average workman in less than 15 j ers* unions affiliated with the American 

minutes earns enough money to pm- Federation of i^abor was organized at 
vide himself with a day's ration of Milwaukee, Wia. when the Wisconsin 
foot! in the form of .bread His present Federation of Teachers was formed by 
duily consumption is paid for in less representatives of seven state unions, 
than five minutes after he has begun with B. E. Brown, of Milwaukee, as 
working. j president.

It doesn't matter whether :» person California was the first state to have 
is eating in a cafeteria or ia the most a federation of tenu hers' unions, 
expensive and fashionable hostelry in locals have been formed in the fol 
the country, he or she receives the best lowing Wisconsin cities: Milwaukee 
food value for the money by buying high school teachers. Ravine vocational 
and eating bread. school teachers, Janesville, Madison,

Increasing appetite for bread ia not-j University of Wisconsin, Green Bay, 
ieeable in every section of the country, and Oshkosh teachers, Eau Claire grad, 
according to bakers. In fact, bread 
“boosters" have made their appear 
anre and are bow urging the public to 
“Eat Bread—MORE Bread," because 
it is the most wholesome, most nutri
tions, and economical of foods.

Edmonton Master Bakers’ Assn.

Rudder Manufacturing Coy.special committee of the executive nf milted to the next conference and be- 
that union. It will he remembered that fore becoming operative to a ballot 

HAS BEEN DRAWN UP nt ,h” '"““imral conference the union vote of the whole membership. This 
decided to have a strike policy, and in means that the fund would not be able 

In view of the attitude taken up by ,lrurt*"1 th<‘ executive to prepare a to get well under way nntil the autnran, 
tha Post Office to the claim for ia- *ehemo The scheme which has l>ecn but once it has started, it should not 
teased wages made by the Union of Pr'*pared suggests a levy of Sd per take long to build up a fund that would 

Post Office Wprkers of Kngland, it is n,,‘mlh'r P°r week, in order that a it enable Post Office workers to enter 
interesting to see that a scheme for a wrTe funrt m8.v h® •">'}* ><P- The pro upon a general strike with an excellent 
•trike fund has been drawn up by nf®*1 ‘«that this scheme should be sub-, hope of success.

POSTAL WORKERS
STRIKE FUND SCHEME

EDMONTON
Manufacturers of the well-known Liquid Cedar Wax Polish

I ' teacher*, Eau Claire high school teach
er», Milwaukee, Superior and White- 
water Normal school teacher».

Ku IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertiser*

The aim of the federation is to bene
fit education a* well a» the teacher* 
and to aid the school nérvice by pub
licity, education and political action, 
according to federation official».

OUR CHARMING CHINA
both in seta and open stock will 
appeal with irresistible force to f 
the woman who take* pride inThe union label i* a standing declara

tion of the moral duty devolving upan j ......................................
the purchaser to inquire into the cost ' Our ruling passion* are apt to remain 
at which an article i* produced, as well with us till the end. The Inst movement 
as the cost at which it is sold. a mule attempts is a kick.

setting a pretty table. We arc 
making a special display and 
offering of dinner and tea sets, 
cereal sets, ice cream sets and 
other services. It is an unusual 
opportunity to replenish or renew 
your table wear.

REED’S BAZAAR
We Don’t Advertise

OUT

Work Goods Dept.

UNION 10321 Jasper Avenue 
Phones 4426—1655

MADE

REGISTERED TRADEMARK

4PANTS FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

very often—but we carry a good stock of Work Goods, 
including

à GAUNTLETS
SHIRTS—made by U.W.G., in grey and bine chambrays ;

all sixes _________________________
BLUE RAILROAD SHIRTS__________
OVERALLS and SMOCK, O.W.O. brand 
COMBINATION OVERALLS .................

.... ...... $1.00 to $3.76
: SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE!

...........$2.75*1
McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.$2.60I aii $3.00Kjj

10258 101 ST STREET PHONE 2112—........ $4.00
i§tik..: -17:'

jpeause 
i they re made
■

A. E. AITKEN, LTD. f
Corner 101 it Street and 101A Avenue

Cash Close Out Specials
gerstron Now Cometh Summer! A Mahogany Finished Bed, 4-6 width. Regular $46.00, 

now $34.00

A Dressing Table to match.

Another Dressing Table of Mahogany Finish, oval mirror— 
only $24.00. It was a bargain at the regular price, $31.60. 

A Leather Box Seat Den Chair ; was $30.00, now only $23.00 
It will pay you to see these

Lovely, luscious Summit, all clad in green and trimmed with beauti
ful blossoms! Birds sing md breezes blow as Summer comes dancing 
over the prairie. The sun Aines hot in the sky and quickly all things- 
man, beast and plant—grew thirsty.

Instantly, the thought! of man turn to things cool and tefreening. 
In Edmonton he does not need to ponder long—his remedy is at hand 
smooth, sweet, satisfying

TheV
GrmWestekx Gumm Company Ltd

VELVET ICE CREAM|l
Is the sovereign remedy Ur thirst: it takes away that parched feeling 
ÏÎÜTw £12? 70,1 a *ens*‘ * veU-being and contentment Moreover. 
VELVET ICE CREAM is a food-nourishing and sustaining, and at the 
same time fcasüy digestibb. Buy fkin bricks or bulk of the Blowey-Henry Co.Edmonton City Dairy, Ltd. Phone 9355 9905 Jasper Are. •fyTELIFHONES 9264—9261 X
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